
Capital Pawn Celebrates 'Best of the
Willamette Valley' Win

Capital Pawn Named Best Of The Willamette Valley

SALEM, OR, UNITED STATES, June 24,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Capital

Pawn, a cornerstone of the Willamette

Valley community and a leader in the

pawn industry, is thrilled to announce

its latest achievement for "Best

Pawnshop" and "Best in Customer

Service" by the Best of the Willamette

Valley awards for yet another year. This

remarkable recognition showcases the

company's unwavering commitment to

excellence, customer satisfaction, and

community service.

The Best of the Willamette Valley is an

annual award program that recognizes

outstanding local businesses for their

superior service and contributions to the community. "Capital Pawn is honored to be named

Best Pawnshop and Best in Customer Service by Best of the Willamette Valley. We are grateful

for our community's continuous support and trust," said Beth and Adam Anundi, owners of

Capital Pawn. "This award is a testament to our team's dedication to exceptional customer

service and value. We strive to exceed expectations, and being recognized for our efforts is

incredibly rewarding."

Capital Pawn has set itself apart from its competitors by offering high-quality services, including

buying, selling, and pawning luxury goods and items. The company prides itself on its ethical

business practices, transparency, and the ability to provide customers with fair value for their

items.

"This recognition is more than just an award; it reflects Capital Pawn's deep-rooted commitment

to the community we serve," states Beth Anundi. "The company is dedicated to continuing its

tradition of excellence, and we look forward to serving the Willamette Valley community for

many years."

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://cappawn.com/
https://cappawn.com/
https://www.bestofthewillamettevalley.com/
https://www.bestofthewillamettevalley.com/


Best Of The Willamette Valley 2024

Capital Pawn thanks Best of the

Willamette Valley, its loyal customers,

and the community for their continued

support. Capital Pawn invites you to

visit one of their 5 locations or online

at cappawn.com.

###

About Capital Pawn:

Capital Pawn is a family-operated pawn

business with five locations throughout

the scenic Willamette Valley.

Recognized as the Best of the

Willamette Valley, the company is

committed to providing the local

community with a high-quality

shopping experience in a friendly and

inviting environment.
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